
[and 

_the advisability of baying him 
it back to this country as a fed 

  

  

  

  

  

  
  

ARBURY PARK, N, J. Bept 5.— 
While bathing at Bradley beach Miss 
Florénce Wadsworth of this place and 
Miss Grace Hollingsworth of Brooklyn 
were carted beyond thelr depth by a 
strong undercurrent. Thelr cries were 
beard by Arthur Hendricksen and Roy 
Stempleton of Newark, who were bath- 
ing near by and who went to thelr as- 

sistance. They succeeded [un bringing 

Miss Hollingsworth ashore, but Miss 
Wadsworth was drowned. Her body 

yy ren Wis recovered soon afterward 

  

    
    

  

  

= Caunon nt Norway, Me. 

* NORWAY, Me, Sept. 5.—Spesker Jo 
soph G. Cannon, in an address before 
A large audience in the operas house 
bere, omitted state issues and announc- 

od that he had come to Maine to help 
elect a Republican house of representa- 
tives and secure the Indorsewent of 
President Roosevelt, Aside from na- 
tional politics, labor was the theme of 
his speech.” He termed Mr. Bryan one 

of the set of professional politicians   = & contd absolutely a to who never labored iu the mills and fac 
POMS | make any statement as to their nature, | ©°7* 25 RE SU Of a ean tf ey, twey eath round he would have nd N ] 
WOOD General Menocal and General Cebreco, Murder at Springfield. h od "wn made men good aft : ‘ ; | V , 3 0 S 0 Drie 

    
 lwho has been prominent in recent of-]| SPRINGFIELD, O., Sept. 5. — The 

_ 42 is | torts to Institute uggotiations with the | body of a womaa, clad only Ia stock- 
, insurgent Waders. and a few merchants | Ings and chemise, was found on the 

. and planters held a conference to dis- | Danks of Buyder park lake. Near by 
“jeuss proposal to make an attempt | Was a man's cap. There were evidences 

negotiations with the Imsur-jof a struggle, and it is believed that 
the woman was choked tO death. The 
body was identified as that of Mrs. 
Elmer Filmore. The identification was 
made by the woman's husband, He 
has been placed under arrest, but de- 
njes gulit in the matter. 

Fatal’ Explosion at Winery. 
“FRESNO, Cal, Sept. 5.—As a result 
of a terrific explosion, the shock of 
which was felt for a radius of ten 
miles, ope man was killed and another 
dangerously wounded and $300,000 
worth of property was destroyed at 
the Calwa winery of the California 
Wine association, The explosion was 
followed by fire, which completed the 
Bavoe, Two hundred and fifty thou- 
sand gallons of wine were lost, 

  
Dowager Empress Leaves Rusela, 

QORONSTADT, Sept. 5.—The Dowager 
Empress Marie, accompanied by Grand 
Duke Michael, brother of the emperor, 
salled on board the royal yacht Polar 
Btar for Denmark. Bmperor Nicholas 
and Empress Alexandra accompanied 
the Polar Star for some distance ou 
board the empress’ yacht Alexandra, 
returning later to Peterhof.     

Deputy Murdered at Panama. 

PANAMA, Sept. 5.~Deputy Demetrio 
Quintero was murdered here when he 
lnterfered to protect his brother from 
ap assault and was wounded five 
times, bis Injuries resulting in death. 
The national assemably hus decreed a 
period of wourning, The funera} of 
the deputy will be an impressive af- 
fale, 

Hagoon Asks For ¥Fruliand Vegetables 

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Sept. 6.-Gov- 
ernor Mugoon of the Panama canal 
sone has notified Sir James Alexander 

Rees YAR womeciop of hous that AHA 00 the Nest ballot | SAY [there ts a great searcl [8 Am 
miore than the 413 votes ee: fy uration in the canal xone and sug- 
A choice, One of the Pardee gesting that planters of Jamaics ar 

ey range 10 supply the demand. - 

Davidson asd Aylward fa Lead. 
MILWAUKEE, Wis, Sept. 5.—8eal- 

tering returns from the primary elec 
tions throughout the state indicate the 

| pomination of Governor James O. Da- 
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